
J&H Meeting 9-19-17 

 
Present- Jeane Smits, Mary Vanden Boomen, Kay Schumacher, Rachel Westenberg, Father Bob Kabat, 

Mike Westenberg,  Jackie Thiry  

 

Meeting started with scripture readings from “At Home with the Word” for September 24. Discussion 
question was "What do you think humans can learn from God's ways that are so much higher than ours'?. 

Thoughts included: 

-Heaven is way above us. We cannot understand God's mercy. 
-We need to forgive from our heart. 

-So often human actions are guided by the need for personal recognition. 

-We focus on fairness and make judgments. Our egos make ourselves God. 
-We are called to mirror God's love and generosity. 

  

Catholic Social Teaching – Jackie shared a presentation from Susan Grigsby on dismantling systemic 

racism. We discussed five false ideologies that have been incorporated into our consciousness.  Racism is 
in our literature, our entertainment, our institutions and our government. Stereotyping is alive and well. 

Each of us has a responsibility to speak up when we hear false racial ideologies. Silence is complicity. 

 
Parish Council report-  Minutes will be posted on the web-site at stmattsgb.org. Please read.  

 

Haiti- Kay handed out an update on the progress of the Hand and Hearts With Haiti capital fund drive for 
building the school in Noyau. They have raised $313,000 of the goal of $325,000. The building 

committee is reviewing design plans and are getting bids to build the six classrooms plus cafeteria. They 

hope to break ground in early 2018. Several fund raising  events are planned: collection on 3rd Sunday in 

Advent, Barns & Noble 12/18, Taste of Haiti dinner 4/21/18. Hope to make the dinner an annual event. 
They are looking for people to be part of planning committee. Meeting is 10/5. Plans have been submitted 

to the Kellogg Foundation for the high school. 

 
Joshua- Rachel reported on the following: 

-Prove it First Worked: Keep Wisconsin Green Forum was held on 9/14. Approximately thirty people 

attended the panel discussion on the proposed bill that will eliminate the safeguards of sulfide mining that 

protect water quality. The Environmental Justice task force is working with Wisconsin League of 
Conservation Voters and River Alliance of Wisconsin.  

-Recycle event was held on 9/16 at GB Area Unitarian Universalist Fellowship. It was much 

smaller than in the past. Estimated only $300 will be taken in. May do only one event next year. 

-Ban the Box ordinance will go before the whole county board for a vote on Wednesday, 10/18. The 

passage of this ordinance would make ban the box more permanent in our county and prevent any 
future director from adding the box back to county applications.  
-Mental Health task group is deciding on new issue. "Housing" is being discussed. 
-Joshua banquet will be held on Friday, November 10, at the Tundra Lodge. Tickets are $50. Please 
consider going. Speaker is Dr. Derek Jeffreys.  
 

St. Vincent de Paul- Jackie shared two events. Green Bay District SVDP sponsored a Walk for the Poor 
on Labor Day, 9/4. Walk for the Poor is a national fund raising event. The 15-20 participants walked from 

the West side store to Hinterland Brewery. The plan is to work with the Packers next year to do 

something in the Titletown area and grow it every year. Ten Vincentians met with two of Representative 
Gallagher's aides in August to discuss the impact of proposed budget cuts on the people we serve. 

Meeting went very well. Father Bob said the collection on the 4th weekend in September will go to St. 

Matthew's SVDP conference.  

 
 

Season of Creation- Pope Francis has declared the Season of Creation should be celebrated between 9/1, 

World Day of Prayer, and 10/4, feast of St. Francis.  Michelle Becker, Brother Steve Herro, Barb Shiffer 
and Jackie have finalized a prayer service which will be held at Grace Lutheran Church on 10/3 at 7:00 



p.m. Flyers will be placed in the Gathering area and a notice placed in the bulletin. Janet Smith designed a 

display depicting The Season of Creation on a rolling bulletin board for the Gathering Area. Rachel will 
put something on social media.  Jackie e-mailed Anissa a request and info for petitions during this time. 

J&HC will furnish treats for social after the prayer service. Mike, Father Bob and Rachel will sponsor a 

large tray of cookies and Jackie, Kay and Mary will bring a pan of bars. Jackie will contact Mary Connors 

and Jeane Smits to see if they are able to help.  
 

Feed My Starving Children- St. Matthew parish is a partner parish with the non- profit Christian 

organization Feed My Starving Children. Volunteers hand-pack meals specially formulated for 
malnourished children, which are sent to partners around the world where they are used to operate 

orphanages, schools, clinics and feeding programs to break the cycle of poverty. Father Bob handed out 

the Partner Board Meeting minutes. Fundraising is way ahead of last year. MobilePack dates are 10/2 
through 10/5. Most slots are filled. Mary, Kay and Jackie are signed up to pack. Father Bob, Mike and 

Rachel will cover Partner churches required volunteer spots. Mike is coordinating the school group and 

generation youth packing. Reminder, people who pack are asked to donate $50 to cover the cost of the 

food they will be packing.  
 

Justice Herald: The Fall issue of the Justice Herald will focus on Feed My Starving Children. Articles are 

due to me or Rachel by October 20th.  
-Background of Feed My Starving Children Mary Jo Barth (Kay to contact) 

-Why St. Matts became a partner church  Father Bob 

-Personal response to volunteering  Mary Vanden Boomen, Generations or school   
                   participants (Mike to get), Other ?    

 

St. John Homeless Shelter- The shelter opens up November 1. We will hold our promotion weekend 

October 21-22.  Plan for weekend: 
 

- Father Bob to share St. John's data during homily or at end of Mass.  

-Mike will pick up mat and bin along with banner for Gathering area display.  
-Mike's one sheet data summary will be a bulletin insert. 

-Jackie will provide copies of volunteer tasks 

-Sign-up table coverage will be determined at next meeting. 

 
 

Calendar Review 
-Fair Trade Coffee served 10/21-22 
-Breaking Night: Homeless to Harvard 9/25, 6:00, downtown library 
-Hour Adoration  9/25, 10/30 
-Prayer service 10/3  
-Feed My Starving Children 10/3 - 5 
-Next meeting 10/17, 6:30 
-St. John's Restoring Hope Gala 11/3 
-Joshua Banquet 11/10 
 
 

                                                                  

 


